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Replace or Restore Your Metal Roof ASAP

We're historical metal roof restoration experts serving Ashland & Richmond, VA


Contact Us Today













 


                    

Based in Ashland, VA servicing the Following Areas


Glen Allen, VA |Mechanicsville, VA | Hopewell, VA | Goochland, VA | Richmond, VA | Ladysmith, VA | Bowling Green, VA | Aylett, VA | Thornburg, VA | Fredericksburg, VA | Locust Grove, VA | Orange, VA | Gordonsville, VA | Louisa, VA | Petersburg, VA | Hanover County, VA | Orange County, VA |Spotsylania County, VA | Chester, VA | Chesterfield. VA | Henrico, VA | King William, VA | Short Pump, VA | Prince George, VA | Mineral, VA | Lake Monticello, VA









 


                    

Click here to use a virtual home remodeling tool to see what designs you like best!


Virtual Home Remodeling










                    

Looking for a Reliable Contractor?

Trust our experienced team for home improvement services in Ashland and Richmond, VA



Is your home looking worse for wear? Is it time for a new roof? If your home needs a little TLC, you need a professional from Herring's Roofing and Painting in Ashland and Richmond, VA.

With over three decades of experience, our skilled team can handle any job, from roofing to painting services. We're proud of our history of serving satisfied customers. Whatever level of service you need, our pros will get the job done right.

Contact us today to start planning your home improvement project.
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Roofing

Make sure your family stays dry with a new roof.


Learn More
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Siding

Protect the exterior of your home with new siding.


Learn More
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Painting

Hire a pro to update your home's appearance.


Learn More
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Direct Metal Coating

Get a clean finish for your metal roof.


Learn More







        




 


                    

Why you should choose Herring's Roofing and Painting?


When you're choosing a contractor, you want to find a reliable expert to work on your home. Make us your top choice for home improvement services. We stand out from the competition because we're:









 


                    

Experienced

we have 30+ years of experience







                    

Family owned

we'll treat your home like it's our own







                    

Locally owned

we believe in supporting our local community









 


                    



If you need to update your home in the Ashland or Richmond, VA area, turn to our team. We know how to complete any job efficiently, whether you need a new coat of paint or new siding. If you want to see some of our previous work, check our Gallery page now.
















                    

About our home improvement services



Our experienced team knows how to manage any home improvement project. We're glad to provide:
	Interior and exterior painting services
	Siding installation or repair services
	Roofing installation or repair services




We also specialize in historical restoration work. If you own a historical building in the Ashland and Richmond, VA areas with the original metal roof intact, we'll handle any repairs or repainting with care.

For an estimate on home improvement services, call 804-572-7826 now.


Learn More
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Create a New Look for Your Home

Arrange for home improvement services in Ashland and Richmond, VA today


Contact Us
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